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Calf Roper Eilwin B. Biahop to
Be Discharged

April 11, 194S. A remote turret
control repairman, he wears ' the
Asiatic-Pacif- ic theatre of opera-
tions ribbon.

Community Auditorium, Field
House Advocated by yW Head
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DeMolay Seats
New. Officers,
Fetes Mothers

Installation of new officers fea-

tured Monday night's mother and
son banquet of the Salem DeMo-
lay chapter at the Masonic tem-
ple, attended by 95 persons.

Don Davis wax installed as mas-
ter counselor; Buster Wilson, sen-

ior counselor; Bob Wiper, junior
Counselor; Rod Bright, senior dea

Industrialist
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Labisli Center
Church Plans
Are Outlined

LabU--h Center, March 12 (Spe-
cial) Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mott
became the parents of a son,
Thursday, March 7, at Salem. The
Motts operate the Labish Center
store. ;

Mrs. Willard MrfClaughry was
honor guest at a shower Tues-
day given by Mrs. Gertrude
Zenger at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Leedy are
spending the week at their beach

Dating in the "big show," and It
is part of;the s p or t a f training
which did much to fit men of this
country for competition in the
war, he maintained. The tourna-
ment builds community pride, un-
ity and loyalty, not only in Salem
but over Oregon, Smith said.

In Its early years it had 7000 to-

tal paid admissions; now it has
14,000 during the tournament
week and anore than 1000 were
turned away last year. Northwest
conference s basketball games this
year $howed an attendance In-

crease of 203 per cent over those
of a year ago, and the trend will
continue, he predicted.
OtherjLltlfS Bidding

Other part" of the state are bid-
ding or preparing to bid for the
tournament officers of the State
High School Activities association
are being pressed to move it
where mor accommodations can
be secured, and if Salem does not
want it, the tourney should go
where it wfll be appreciated, the
speaker declared.

Willamette university has rear-
ed it from a weak child to lusty
manhood and would like to see it
find a home in Salem, he main-
tained, intimating that the uni-
versity would help in securing
such a home although it does not
feel in a position financially to
undertake the entire burden of
building upon itself.

Keene, who now beads the
chamber's committee on i recrea-
tion, was master of ceremonies
for the program, introducing vis-
iting coaches and presenting Les-t- le

Sparks, Willamette's graduate
manager, with a brief lease in
which to "carry your troubles this
week. I :

HARMON FIELD, GUAM S.
Sgt. Edwin B. Bishop, son of Mrs.
J. N. Bishop, 460 Leslie st.. Sal-
em, Oregon, has been transferred
from this B--29 repair base to a
personnel center An the United
States to await discharge from the
army, according to Brig. Gen.
DorAld F. Stace, commanding gen-

eral of the Guam Air Depot here.
He has 36 discharge credit points,
anb 37 mo. service.

Bbihop entered the service on
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Hurt at Ride
Eddie Pyeatt, who sustained a

double fracture of one ankle
when he jumped from his horse
to tie a calf he was roping in the
Salem Saddle club's regular Sun-
day morning western ride, is at
Salem General hospital.

Pyeatt was one vt 24 contest
ants, largest number ever to
participate in the Sunday roping
event Mr. and Mrs. Earl Murray
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turley
are arranging Friday night's fun
night this week at the fairgrounds
stadium.

Howard Stevens and Fred An- -
unsen were in charge of the fun
night last Friday, when riders in
three teams participated in con-
tents which were followed by a
late supper, served by Mrs. Ste-
vens.

Warm Weekend
Leaves Roads
In Good Shape

Balmy week-en- d weather in the
valley warmed the South Santlam
country, leaving the highway ex-

tremely safe, with several, sec-

tions west of the Santlam Junction
breaking up, state highway com-

mission offices here said Monday.
Road conditions reported by the

highway department:
Government Camp Overcast,

30 degrees, a half inch of new
snow. Total snow 84 inches,
packed snow and Ice in few sec-

tions.
Santjam Junction Pvercast. 32

degrees, snowing lightly, two
inches new snow. Total snow at
summit 128 inches, at junction 66
inches.

Odell Lake Overcast occa
sional light snow, 27 degrees, 2
baches new snow. Total snow at
summit 129 inches, roads normal.

Siskiyou Summit Some snow
fell last night.

Astoria Lower Columbia high-
way still closed by slide at east
city limits, detour via Tongue
Point naval base. One-wa- y traffic
around slide on Mist-ClaVka- nie

highway.

Leaves WAVES
Catherine Bowesby, storekeep

er, 3c, USNR, 3 Duncan ave., Sa-
lem, Ore., was discharged recent-
ly at the naval personnel separa
tion unit Balboa Park, San Fran
cisco, Calif.
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con; faui junior aeacon;
Dave Turn bull, senior steward;
Phillip Barr, junior steward; Blair
McCabe, marshal!; Tom Fought,
sentinel, and Dan McCall, al-

moner.
Harold Tomlinson. Paul A.

Kale. Jack Minto and John Stark
Installed the group. Roy Houck
was in charge of dinner arrange-
ments. ?

Highlight of the program, after
the installation, was the after-dinn- er

speech of Carl Greider,
World war II marine corps vet-
eran, who lost his eyesight at Sai-p- an

and came home to help prove
that physical handicaps are of
minor importance in many jobs
.which injured veterans may un-
dertake. Greider, who before the
war was physical director at the
Salem YMCA, Is veterans' coun-
selor with the U. S. employment
service. -

New City Busses
Popular; One More
Coming This Week

Salem's new busses have met
with emphatic approval since their
first runs Sunday. The seven new
machines are larger and faster
than the old equipment and make
schedule keeping easier, according
to Oregon Motor Stages officials.

Another new bus may be in
operation this week to replace one
of the seven old machines still
in operation, R. J. Davidson, op-
erations superintendent, said Mon-
day. More are to arrive soon and
be divided between the company's
operations in Eugene and Salem,
fie said.

Shannon Promoted,
Serves on Cruiser

Iateil A. Shannon, USNR,
signalman, 2c, routs 1, Salem,
Or., has been advanced to his
present rate aboard the cruiser,
USS Columbus, serving with . the
Seventh fleet In the North China
Sea.

Commissioned too lata to parti-
cipate In Pacific battle, the Col-
umbus is one of the largest and
most modern of cruisers to Join
the fleet.

home on Taft heights.
The church nulld1ng board

met Thursday night at the home
of its president, - f.. M. Boles.
Plans were dLscuased for soliciting
additional funds for the new
church building which, it is hoped,
will be erected Just east of the
Harry Boehm place and will be
called the Labish Center Com-

munity church (Evangelical.
- Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Klampe and
young son are living temporarily
at the home of his parents, the
W. F. Klampe. They came Wed
nesday from allejo, Calif., where
Klampe has been stationed with
the navy for several years and
where he recently received his
discharge. He plans to enter Wil
lamette university.

Mr. snd Mrs. Lyl Khimpe are
painting and remodeling the Ken
nth Coomler's house which they
have rented near Bell's store. It
was formerly occupied by the
Ernest Pages.

Soldier Dies
In Local Hotel

Gustaf Sodergerg. 46. a soldier
on furlough from Fort Ord, Calif.,
was found dead in his room at a
local hotel Monday by police who
were summoned by a desk clerk
who became alarmed when Soder
berg hadn't appeared since Friday,

Death was thought to have been
from heart attack but an autopsy
report had not been returned late
Monday. There were no evidences
of foul play, according to the
coroner's office.

Soderberg's papers showed that
he was on 90 days' furlough from
the SOlst Replacement Bn. in
which he was yi master sergeant
Only known relative is a sister,
Mrs. Hillve Griffin; Boston, Mass

A car In a local garage, $500
in war bonds, $400 in cash, and
clothes in the room were being
held by the coroner.
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S93 North High

If the stadium at the state fair-
grounds is fitted up to care for
state high school basketball tour-
nament games and crowds, it will
be able to accommodate approxi-
mately 7500 spectators and Will
serve only a few years. President
G. Herbert Smith of Willamette
university told Salem Chamber of
Commerce members and guests at
their Monday luncheon meeting.
He said the stadium probably
would be so adapted in time for
use next year.

Only permanent answer to the
principal problem in retention of
the tourney for Salem lies in con-
struction of a field house large
enough for a Rrowing sports at-

traction, and Willamette univer-
sity, which started and fostered
the tournament cannot alone
manage such construction. Smith
declared.

The speaker quoted R. SCSpec)
Keene, long Willamette univer-
sity's sports mentor who now is a
sporting goods merchant here, to
the effect that it would be "won-
derful if all the organizations
which could use such a building
and are now contemplating erec-
tion of buildings for themselves
would get together to help fi-

nance construction' of a com-
munity auditorium and clubhouse
with attached field house on the
100-ac- re park site the city is buy-
ing (Bush's pasture).
Tearaey God Publicity

The toufnament, now in its
27th year, means much to Salem
in the way of advertising, bring-
ing to the city men who are lead-
ers in other parts of the state and
boys who will be leaders. Smith
said. It means much to boys of
the state who gain from partici- -

Klnus President
Of Northwest
Ice Cream Gronp

Fred Klaus of Salem headed
the Northwest Retail Ice. Cream
Manufacturers' association as
president today, as a result of an
election at a well-attend- ed meet-
ing of the organization at Gear-ha- rt

last week.
Both service to the public and

the maintenance of the highest
standards In sanitation and qual-
ity were stressed as

factors, during business dis-
cussions.

Other officers include Frank
Humble, Portland, vice president;
Mrs. Frank Humble, secretary-treasure- r;

Kenneth Jette, Port-
land, executive secretary.

Talks included those given by
A. D. Widby, Kenneth Carl and
Joe Gray of Salem.

New Senator Hotel Bids;.

A. H. Daggett, Si. rael, Minn.,
president of Nation! Battery
Ce-- with Mrs. Daggett, was a
visitor In Salem en Monday,
leaking ever bis cempsay's
new plant in West Salem which
gees inte Initial operatise the
middle ef this week. He told a
Salem Chamber of Commerce
luncheon group Menday that he
credits the chamber with the
fart that the plant Is located
50 miles south of Portland In-

stead ef SO miles eerth ef It.

426 Members
Sign for Farm
Health Group

Four; hundred twenty-si- x mem-
bers nearly half the goal have
Joined the Farmers Union Health
association, reports given at the
annual meeting held here Monday
showed. The asuociatkm is en-
gaged In. a campaign to raise
$50,000 for the construction and
equipping of a cooperative clinic
in south Salem.

Harley Llbby, president of the
association, presided at the meet-
ing. Directors elected were as fol-
lows: Four-ye- ar terms: Libby,
Mrs. Rae Smart; three-ye- ar

terms: 'William Lin foot and J. W.
Simmons. Two-ye- ar terms: Mrs.
James Adams and Amnion Cries.
One-ye- ar terms: Peter Zimmer-
man and Frank Perry.

Ronald E. Jones outlined the
new Triangle insurance program
of i the Farmers Union.

Attorney William Linfoot out-
lined proposed changes In by-
laws.

Vance MacDowell told of the
recent organization at Walla Wal-
la,' Wash, of a federation of co-

operative hospital and health
clinics. XJbby told of the progress
of the campaign to date and out-
lined plans for the completion of
the drive.

Man Found Hiding
Accused After
Gas Station Holdup

Herman K. Hudson. 21, 2035 N.
4th st was lodged in county Jail
Monday after he failed to pro-
duce $2500 ball on a charge of
robbery.

lie was arrested by police short-
ly: after he allegedly had robbed
Doc's service station, 2505 Port-
land road, of $115. Clement Run-
ner,, operator ot the station, lo-

cated police in a nearby restaur-
ant and they found Hudson hiding
in the shrubbery at Brooks and
Highland streets.

He told police that he had tued
a rock to simulate a gun after
asking permission to warm him-
self at the station stove.

Discharged
tmm th army at Midi cm Ceavs-Iraea- at

feMptUil. TU Lewis, Wsah.:
Pfo. W, J. rraatrr rout 1. Brook I.

Prmn the bstt at BremerlM, Wuk. :
Dean R. Smith. SK 1 cl. t3 C V,

Independence.
Johnson W. Smith, CM S ei , 1740

Mission St, Slenu
frank H. Ranxom. SF I ct.. 1249

Chemeketa t., Salem
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lnipondnco.
T. Sui Lester L. Smaller, route S.

MeMlnnrtlle
T. fttn William L. Davta. route S.

McMinnville.
T. th Trtedrtck W. Knleltaf, Mar-
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T. 3rd Letflio I Ctlpln. 8S3 Bnevw

at., Salem
Cpi. ljwmict O. Doerfler. tSM N.

Liberty aC. Salem.

Hawaii Is composed of 20 in-

lands and S449 square miles. On-
ly nine of the Islands sre inha-
bited.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Craomulsion reUeres promptly b

cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous aimbraces. Tell your druggist to sell yon
a bottle Of Crsomul&ion with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
Quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
lee CoatTH. Chett CtMt, trostckiria.1

LOSAiL SGQVOSE... Now Operating
WITH

Australian Girl
Now Housewife

Pretty, darkhaired Mrs. Russell
Christensen,' once a receptionist
at a Bondl Beach (Sydney), NSW,
Australia, beauty parlor,! is be-

coming a Salem housewife.
Fortunate because her husband,

a real estate salesman, may be
able to find a home of their own
for them, she went house-hunti- ng

with him Monday! after she
had been in Salem less than 24
hours.; I i

Mrs. Christensen, who was
Marjorle Helen ' Mitchell prior to
her marriage Dec. 14, 1044, and
her husband, erstwhile captain
in the AAT, are at present with
his parents,! Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Christensen, M4 N. 12th at.
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Western Electric Transmitter
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'AtSO NEW WESTERN ELECTRIC SPEECH IMPUT EQUIP-

MENT FOR THE TOPS IN HIGH QUALITY BROADCASTING.

more buses, more local schedules... more

trips daily for your community betowen

Portland Salem and Eugene

. NIW SCHEDULES EFFECTIVE MARCH 12
i

Here'i the kind of expanding heal bus service growing communities
need. Greyhound, alert tothij need, now gives you better-than-ev- er

service, planned to fit the transportation requirements of each'
Individual city, at the lowest cost in history See or phone your local
agent for detailed information on fares and convenient departures
for all points between Portland, Salem and Eugene. For the best in
highway transportation , , . count on Greyhound.
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